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Catch Bay Killer, 
Pastor Demands 
??ROBERT CUBBEDGE pra??? and ???? ?????? speedy and 
A man o( God ?????? a quiet ?????????? apprehension of the 
voice today for "moral ????????????murderer of Mrs. Sheppard.'- But 
tion, humility and penitence" in ??added: 
-
the wake of the brutal murder of "Let us also earnestly ask God, 
Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard. t 'le gracious Father oI us all, to 
Rev. Franklin P. Reinhold, S6- help us purge ourselves of all pride 
year-old pastor emeritUJ of Bay and sell-righteousness and to make 
Presbyterian Church, callt'd for our religion count in fullest meaJ· 
ure for decency, honesty and honor 
in every phase of our Bay Village 
life." 
Thoughls In Letter 
The Rev. Mr Reinhold's thoughts 
ere expressed in his weekly Jetter 
to some 500 churchgoers from 
Bay Village and surrounding com· 
munilies, composed jn '"The Sky-
Pllot's Lookout," the third floor ol 
bis home at 25645 West Lake Rd., 
Bay Village. 
An alert and active man, Mr. 
Reinhold reaffirmed his hopes for 
a speedy i;olulion to Uie crime in 
an interview al his home. He also 
pledged the rest of his life to an 
effort to make sure such a crime 
never occurs again in the once· 
peaceful suburb. 
"Aly wife, Helena, and I have 
lived in this community 20 years," 
Mr. Reinhold stated. ·~ever have 
we seen the village so shocked 
and saddened as it is now. 
Seeks Crime's Cause 
"Just like everyone else, '\11 e 
ask ourselves bow such a heinous 
crime bas happened. We have e!· 
ficient public schools, interested 
and aggressive churches, and ac· 
::::. social and educational club ! 
"And yet, a murder of the most 
brutal character bas happened 
here." 
Mr. Reinhnld asserted that resi· 
dents o( Bay Village must a. s It 
themselves, £rankly, honestly .md 
courageously, "What is the reat l 
character of our religious faith?" 
Poses Question of Conduct 
•·Does our religion,'' he asked. 
"create and keep active in us a 
keen sensitiveness lo the right and 
wrong aspects of human conduct! 
"ls it reasonable to expect that 
in a community whose religious 
life 1S healthily active, immorality 
and enme would never get a 
chance to bring disaJter upon that 
community? 
"In utter frankness and sincerl· 
ty, have we citizens of Bay Village 
somehow, somewhere failed li> 
make our religious llie so vit.al and 
strong that a vicious killing spirit ' 
I 
such as brought tragedy to us 
July 4 could not get an entrance 
here'"' 
Retired in 194.5 
Mr Reinhold retired from the 
pulpit of Bay Presbyterian Churcl> 
in 1945 after 47 years in the min· 
istry. A graduate of Western Re· 
sern University and Union Sem· 
inary College, he administered to 
tbe needs of residents of Warre 
I 
for 30 years before mo\'ing to Ba 
Village. 
He ~till lakes part in commun· 
lion services each year, despite bis retirement But his greatest con tribution to religious welfare no 
stems from his ~eekly letter-a 
sermon delivered by mail 
•-1 expect this crime to be 
soh-ed:• be said. "I am lookin1 
I forward to the years ahead when 
' peace once more will return lo 
our community. 
"But I have hope the citizens o~ 
Bay Village never forget lhis in· 
cidenl-tbat it makes our religion 
all-inclusive in all forms of hUIJ13Jl 
contact." 
Rev. Alan J. Davis (right), boyhood friend of Dr. 
Sam Sheppard, leaves Bay Village Patrolmen Ger-
hard Deutschlander at Bay Police Station after giv-
ing him a letter which Rev. Davis r eceived marked 
confidential. Police are checlfing the letter. 
